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Introduced by Jones,43; Bernard-SLevens,42j Bohlke, 33, Day, 19, Dierks,40,
Eisher, 35i KrisLensen, 37, ilaurstad, 30, McKenzj.e, 34,
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AN ACT relating to Lhe Nebraska Slate Palrol; to provide assj.siance for child
abuae and neglecL cases by Lhe Nebraska State Patrol.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

Section l. The LegislaLure finds that child abuse and neglect are
connunity problens requiring immediate and appropriate response by law
enforcenent and oLher agencies. It is Lhe intenL of Lhe Legislature Lo ensure
that all persons responsible for responding to such reports are provided vrith
adequate resources wlth which to invesLigate such reports, j.ncluding
appropriaLe training and access Lo infornation sources, particularly in rural
areas of Lhe sLaLe,

Sec, 2. The Nebraska State PaLrol shall provide immediate responses
to inquiries fron local law enforcement in rural areas of the state regardlng
proper investigatory procedures related Lo chj,ld abuse and neglect. AII calls
shaIl be referred t.o an investigator of Lhe Nebraska StaLe Patrol who has
conpleted training and is knowledgeable in:

(1) Screenj.ng child abuse and neglect callsi
(2) InLervierring alleged child abu6e and neglec! vi.ctins aL Lhe

appropriate developnenLal level necessaryi
(3) Eanily dynamics, including the ability to assess and handle

child abuse and neglect and child sexual abuse casesi
(4) UndersLanding the nedical evidence and other physical evi-dence

in child abuse and neglect and child sexual abuse cases and how Lo gather such
evidence;

(5) How to prepare evidence for prosecution, and
(6) Evaluating the potential for false allegations.
The invesLigator shall naintain and make availabLe to local law

enforcement a list of psychiaLri.sts, psychologists, Dentsal health
practitioners, or other quaLified professionaLs in the particular area where
the incident occurred.
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